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Part warpageThis paper presents an approach of how warpage (i.e. part deﬂection) and injection pressure of an intricate
geometry could be minimised by selecting an optimal thermoplastic material and injection gate location
(through which the molten plastic ﬂows into the cavity). The numerical analyses for mould ﬁlling considered
four gate locations along with a PP (polypropylene), PS (polystyrene) and a ﬁbre-ﬁlled PP material (each had
different shrinkage characteristics,mechanical property and viscosity). Results of the cavity ﬁlling simulations in-
dicated that (on average) the largest and smallest warpage was predicted with the PP and PS respectively. The
warpage of the ﬁbre-ﬁlled PP showed the most gate location dependent behaviour. In addition, the lowest
injection pressure was associated with the ﬁbre-ﬁlled PP. For reduced pressure, the best and second best solu-
tions for gate location were the top and middle ones. In addition, speciﬁc attention was paid to differential
ﬁbre orientation, as one of the most important factors responsible for part warpage. In an attempt to maximise
the part stiffness, the ﬁbre-ﬁlled PP was selected. It became clear that the gate location affected the melt ﬂow
evolution and therefore theﬁbre orientation. Simulation results showed that bidirectionalﬂowand asymmetrical
ﬁbre distribution was achieved with the gate positioned at the mid-section of the part. Unidirectional ﬂow and
therefore symmetrical ﬁbre distribution could be achieved by placing the gate at the top section of the part.
The injection moulding experimental utilised the ﬁbre-ﬁlled PP along with the two aforementioned gate
locations. It was discovered that warpage was present when the middle gate was applied, but it was successfully
eliminated using the top gate location. It can be stated that differential ﬁbre orientation did not cause warpage,
but the asymmetrical distribution of ﬁbre orientation did. The information discussed in the paper may be partic-
ularly useful in the early mould/part design stages when any modiﬁcation can still be easily and cost-effectively
implemented. An important ﬁnding is that the ﬁnal gate location should only be chosen after the thermoplastic
material properties and melt ﬂow direction have been taken into account. The successful reduction of warpage
and injection pressure may help to reduce the amount of production waste and energy consumption, ensuring
defect-free sustainable manufacturing.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction and literature review
Thermoplastics injection moulding is regarded as one of the most
important processes that can be used to produce plastic products [1].
It commences with feeding solid plastic material (usually granules)
through the hopper to the heated injection barrel. In the plastication
stage, the injection screw rotates and transports molten material to
the screw chamber in front of the screw tip. When sufﬁcient amount
of molten material is prepared, the plastication stops [2].
During theﬁlling stage, the part to be formed is achieved by injecting
moltenmaterial into amould cavity. The location of the injection gate is
of great importance since it can inﬂuence the ﬂow direction and melt
solidiﬁcation during and after ﬁlling [3].When the cavity is nearly ﬁlled,.
. This is an open access article underthe injection stage is followed by the packing stage, duringwhich period
additional pressure is applied to force more molten material into the
cavity to compensate for material shrinkage [4]. Then, the cooling
stage removes the remaining heat from the melt with the aid of cooling
channels positioned inside the mould. The process ends with the
opening of the mould half (or halves) and the solidiﬁed parts are
removed by the means of ejector pins [5]. In Fig. 1 a schematic is
presented, describing the steps involved in the moulding process.
This cyclic process has widely been regarded as a quick and efﬁcient
technology where the production of complex geometries with intricate
features is achievable. The whole process is controlled by numerous
physical parameters and it is recognised that there is correlation
among the process parameters,materials, part geometry and the quality
of the moulded parts [6].
In one study cavity balancingwas emphasised as being an important
criterion during ﬁlling analyses to improve the quality of the mouldedthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Step 1: The screw rotates and plasticates the 
raw material 
Step 2: Plastication is over and the material is 
ready for injection 
Step 3: The mould closes 
Step 4: Molten material is injected into the mould 
cavity 
Step 5: Packing and cooling; repeating Step 1-2, 
the screw prepares the shot for the next cycle 
Step 6: The mould opens and the solid part is 
removed by ejectors (then repeating from Step 3)  
Fig. 1. The representation of the complete injection moulding cycle [2].
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)packing difﬁculties and part warpage [7]. Also, the appropriate selec-
tion of gate position would help to reduce the ﬁlling time and balance
themoulded parts' temperature distribution [8]. The incorrect selection
of process conditions may result in undesirable shrinkage, warpage [9],
unbalanced ﬁll or deterioration of mechanical or optical properties [10].
Among the aforementioned moulding problems, the present
paper focuses on part warpage and injection pressure. Prior to
discussing warpage, it is necessary to describe the principle differ-
ence of shrinkage characteristics of thermoplastic materials. The
Pressure–Volume–Temperature (PVT) diagrams provide information
with respect to change in speciﬁc volume as a function of melt process-
ing temperature and pressure applied on the melt. For amorphous and
crystallinematerials the speciﬁc volume in themelt range varies linear-
ly with the temperature. When pressure is applied on the melt, the
speciﬁc volume decreases, hence its reciprocal value, the density in-
creases. Upon reaching the transition temperature below which the
material is considered solid, amorphous and crystalline materials differ
in shrinkage characteristics. Amorphous materials exhibit a linear
variation, while crystalline grades show an exponential dependence of
speciﬁc volume on temperature just below the transition tempera-
ture. Owing to the fact the crystalline grades consist of crystalline
and amorphous phases, the crystallization phenomenon during
solidiﬁcation causes an orderly, consequently more densely packed
microstructure. The formation of the crystalline phase results in
greater density and therefore greater shrinkage, compared to amor-
phous grades [2].
It should be pointed out that uniform shrinkage will not cause
warpage, however the variation in shrinkage will [9]. For warpage, the
following major factors or the combination of these can contribute
towards this quality problem.Differential shrinkage can be caused by variations in part wall thick-
ness. Upon solidiﬁcation the larger thickness undergoes higher shrink-
age. If the part is ejected before thicker region has cooled, there will
be an increased variation in shrinkage between thick and thin regions
[9]. In direct relation to this, variation in melt cooling rates (deviations
in part temperature distribution) can cause variation in crystalline
content increasing the likelihood of warpage.
Moulding process conditions may also induce variations in shrink-
age. To control the formation of frozen layer andwarpage, the appropri-
ate selection of injection time, melt temperature [11], packing pressure
[12] and packing time would be necessary [13]. Not only have the
processing conditions played an important role in reduction of warpage
but also part design as well. The warpage might be improved by intro-
ducing ribs which were to enhance the part's structural integrity [14].
Moreover, selecting a material that has low stiffness may cause greater
warpage as it will have less resistance to distortion, while greater
stiffness may help to improve the overall warpage [9]. For ﬁbre-ﬁlled
materials, greater warpage might be expected to occur with increased
ﬁbre volume fraction [15].
Also, differential mould cooling conditions can cause temperature
deviation between the mould core and cavity surfaces. The melt suffers
greater shrinkage at higher temperature areas, while lower shrinkage is
observed at areas where the temperature is lower [16]. Here, the bend-
ingmoment created by thermally-induced residual stress will cause the
part to warp towards the hotter areas [9]. To override this problem the
careful selection of cooling time and/or melt temperature would be
necessary [17]. Further difﬁculties may arise if injection moulding is
coupled with the in-mould roller (surface decoration) technique. For
that, the thermal (e.g. heat retardation) effect of the ﬁlm can also be a
critical parameter than can affect the mould temperature distribution
and ﬁnal part warpage [18].
TOP
SNAP
MIDDLE
BOTTOM
MOULDED
WITH CORE
Fig. 2. The geometry under consideration.
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shrinkage. In a shear driven ﬂow, a higher level of shrinkage may be
observed parallel to the ﬂow direction compared to perpendicular to
the ﬂow direction. However, for ﬁbre-ﬁlled materials the orientation
of the ﬁbres has more effect than the molecular orientation [9]. During
solidiﬁcation the parallel orientation of ﬁbres relative to the ﬂow direc-
tionwould represent unrestricted shrinkage whilst restricted shrinkage
would occur if ﬁbres are aligned perpendicular to ﬂow direction [19].
Thus, the thermal shrinkage parallel to the main ﬁbre orientation direc-
tion is approximately the half of that perpendicular to the main ﬁbre
orientation [20]. As a result, a bending moment due to differential
ﬁbre orientation is generated. The part will warp towards areas where
unrestricted shrinkage exists.
Since parts in reality do not always have uniform thickness, hence
variation in cooling rate, ﬁbre orientation may occur during processing.
The end result will be a complex distribution of variable shrinkage from
region to region of the part, resulting in part warpage [5].
Besides part warpage, the injection pressure also has of importance
during manufacturing, since it may determine the moulding window
(i.e. the moulding process boundaries) of the parts. If insufﬁcient
injection pressure is available the cavity ﬁlling and packing might not
be possible under speciﬁc process conditions, causing undesirable
delay or interruption of production.
2. Materials and methods
The aforementioned review revealed that there has been a complex
relationship among moulding conditions, part design and quality. To
summarise these ﬁndings, it is therefore critical to take into account
not only the mechanical properties of the thermoplastic material, but
the melt ﬂow direction and any change in ﬁbre orientation in order to
reduce the warpage.
To gain further knowledge how the quality of a part could be
improved, it is desirable to extend the existing research with the
present case study which will be explained here.
There may be a research gap regarding a systematic investigation of
the combined effects of material selection and gate location. The work
was carried out in an attempt to minimise the warpage and injectionTable 1
Material properties of the thermoplastic grades [26].
Properties Mechanical
Grade type Microstructure
Elastic modulus,
E [MPa]
Shear modulus,
G [MPa]
PP Crystalline, unﬁlled ~1340 ~480
PS Amorphous, unﬁlled ~1900 ~690
PP 30% Crystalline, 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled
~5050 (1st)a
~1200
~2700 (2nd)a
a 1st and 2nd indicate values of parallel and normal to ﬂow orientation.
b νmay be derived from E and G.
c Approximated zero-shear rate viscosity at 1 1/s shear-rate.pressure taking into account some of the key thermoplastic material
properties (e.g. elastic and shear moduli, linear thermal expansion and
viscosity).
This paper departs from the utilisation of different statistical exper-
imental techniques but aims to present a methodology through which
the improvement of warpage and reduction of injection pressure may
be realised.
Part warpage can be a critical concern for several engineering
applications. For instance, plastic covers and housings can be joined
together to form more complex assemblies. Even the smallest part
misalignment may cause incomplete/loose ﬁtness or compromise the
load-bearing capacity, resulting in premature component failure. There-
fore the elimination of this problem is crucial in order to produce defect-
free high quality products. In addition, the injection pressure may
determine the moulding window (i.e. the moulding process bound-
aries) of the parts. For instance, if insufﬁcient injection pressure is
available the cavity ﬁlling and packingmight not be possible under spe-
ciﬁc process conditions, causing undesirable delay or interruption of
manufacturing. Since any modiﬁcation or replacement of existing
moulds may be too costly, therefore the utilisation of simulation tools
prior to real production can be used effectively to determine the injec-
tion moulding feasibility of prospective designs.
With the careful selection of thermoplastic material and gate
location, minimised injection pressure could be achieved which may
help to extend themouldingwindow, allowing awider range of process
conditions set during the moulding process. As a direct beneﬁt, it may
help to reduce energy consumption and manufacturing waste. Such
questions related to sustainable manufacturing have been increasingly
considered as strategic objectives within engineering companies [21].
Problems associatedwith improper gate location, warpage, injection
pressure and other issues can all be addressed at the early design stage,
resulting in both shorter overall development time and improved part
quality [22].
The computational work utilised Moldﬂow Insight's “Fill + Pack +
Warpage” analysis sequence to investigate themoulding characteristics
of a partially symmetrical, hollow geometry using four potential gate
locations that are illustrated in Fig. 2. The total length of the part was
48 mm and the maximum width was 20 mm respectively. The top-,
snap-, middle and bottom gates were positioned 4, 19, 30, and 43 mm
far from the top of the part along the YZ parting plane, respectively.
The numerical analyses were based on the 3D Navier–Stokes ﬂow
solver with governing Eqs. (1)–(5) [23] for mass, momentum and
energy respectively:
Mass :
∂ρ
∂t
þ ∂ ρuð Þ
∂x
þ ∂ ρvð Þ
∂y
þ ∂ ρwð Þ
∂z
¼ 0 ð1Þ
Momentum : ρ
∂u
∂t
þ u ∂u
∂x
þ v ∂u
∂y
þw∂u
∂z
 
¼−∂p
∂x
þ η ∂
2u
∂x2
þ ∂
2u
∂y2
þ ∂
2u
∂z2
 !
þ ρgx
ð2ÞFlow
Linear thermal expansion,
α [·10−5/°C]
Poisson ratiob, ν [−]
Viscosityc, η0 [Pa·s]
(at temp. [°C])
~9.1 ~0.39 ~2230 (236)
~8.4 ~0.38 ~1650 (230)
~2.6 (1st)a ~0.43
~100 (240)
~6.4 (2nd)a ~0.46
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Fig. 4. Injection pressure at the end of cavity ﬁlling.
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Fig. 3. Part deﬂection predicted by numerical analysis.
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Energy : ρCp
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∂t
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þ v ∂T
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∂z
 
¼ k ∂
2T
∂x2
þ ∂
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þ ∂
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 !
þ ηγ2
ð5Þ
where ρ is the density, u, v and w are velocity vectors, x, y and z are
Cartesian coordinates, p is the pressure, t is the time, g is the gravitation-
al force, T is the temperature, Cp is the heat capacity and k is the thermal
conductivity and γ is the shear-rate respectively. As deﬁned by Eq. (6),
the tracking of the melt ﬂow front was implemented by the level set
method (LSM) [5] (which is an alternative to the volume of ﬂuid
(VOF) technique):
∂φ
∂t
þ u ∂φ
∂x
þ v ∂φ
∂y
þw∂φ
∂z
¼ 0 ð6Þ
where the φ level set function deﬁnes the distance to the melt ﬂow
front anywhere in the computational domain (φ= 0 is the position of
the melt/air interface, while φ b 0 and φ N 0 refer to any point within
the melt and air, respectively). Also, as set out by Eqs. (7)–(8) [5] the
η viscosity of melt based was based on the Cross-WLF model:
η ¼ η0
1þ η0γτ
 1−n ð7Þ
η0 ¼ D1 exp
−A1 T−Tg
 
A2 þ T−Tg
 
 !
ð8Þ
where η0 is the zero-shear rate viscosity, τ*, n, D1, A1, A2 and Tg are
material constants. Furthermore, as set out by Eq. (9) [24], the overall
non-isothermal heat transfer during numerical analyses was calculated
by the transient 3D Poisson equation:
ρcp
∂T
∂t
¼ k ∂
2T
∂x2
þ ∂
2T
∂y2
þ ∂
2T
∂z2
 !
: ð9Þ
The stress is described by the force balance equation, set out by
Eq. (10):
∇  σ ¼ 0 ð10Þ
where σ is the Cauchy stress tensor. Eqs. (1)–(5) and (7)–(9) were
coupled to solve for 3D pressure, temperature and velocity components
at each node [9] using the algebraic multigrid (AMG) computational
technique. Then, by utilising Eqs. (9)–(10), a heat transfer and stress
analysis (with body forces neglected) were solved to simulate the part
warpage [5]. The computation considered the following initial and
boundary conditions, as deﬁned by Eqs. (11)–(15) [4,5,23,25]:
At mould wall : u; v;w ¼ 0; T ¼ Twall ð11Þ
At mould wall in normal direction :
∂p
∂n
¼ 0 ð12Þ
At part centre‐line :
∂u
∂z
¼ ∂v
∂z
¼ ∂w
∂z
¼ ∂T
∂z
¼ 0 ð13Þ
At inlet : pinlet ¼ p x; y; z; tð Þ; Tinlet ¼ Tmelt ;ϕinlet b 0 ð14ÞAt flow front : p ¼ 0: ð15Þ
In regard to material selection, some of the relevant properties of
the grades are presented in Table 1 (due to length constraints the PVT
data is not listed within, but reference to this was made in Section 1).
Both the gate locations and materials were chosen to ensure a good
comparison into the warpage and ﬂow characteristics of each design
alternative.
To assess the part's resistance against deformation the following
mechanical properties (i.e. tensile and shearmoduli, thermal expansion
and Poisson ratio [5]) were essential for thewarpage structural analysis.
Concerning the ﬂow characteristics, the (zero shear-rate) viscosity (it's
temperature dependency is characterised by Eqs. (7)–(8)was chosen as
a reference parameterwhichmay be regarded as oneof themost impor-
tant properties inﬂuencing the injection pressure requirement.
For each analysis the following initial (process) conditions were set:
Tmelt = 240 °C melt temperature, 1 s injection time with packing
pressure set to 80% of the ﬁlling pressure maintained for 5 s. For the
mould, a Twall = 40 °C steady-state mould wall temperature boundary
condition was applied, ensuring that warpage due to differential
mould cooling effects could be eliminated. In addition, to ensure the
parts were completely solidiﬁed, the duration of cooling period was
deﬁned on the basis of part ejection criteria (40 °C mould temp., 80,
90, and 95 °C ejection temp. For the PP, PS, and PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled
respectively and 100% frozen volume).
For the PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade a ﬁbre orientation analysis was also
performed based on Moldﬂow's Folgar–Tucker model, in accordance
with Eq. (16) [5]:
Daij
Dt
¼ Wikakj−aikWkj þ
a2r−1
a2r þ 1
Dikakj þ Djkaki−2Dklaijkl
 
þ 2CIγ δij−3aij
  ð16Þ
where aij and aijkl are second and forth order tensors, W is the
vorticity tensor, ar is the ﬁbre aspect ratio, CI is the ﬁbre interaction
coefﬁcient [27] and δ is the unit tensor respectively. The analysis returns
00.5
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]
Inj. pressure (max) ΔP (Pmax-Pmin)
Fig. 5. Injection pressure and pressure loss for the PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade.
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the probability of orientation from region to region of the part (on con-
tour plot result high probability is 1 and low is 0 respectively) [26]. For
the numerical approximation of warpage, structural load cases were
applied on the geometry after the “Fill + Pack” analysis was completed.
Experimental validation of simulation results that focused on ﬁbre
orientation and part warpage was performed on a single cavity
prototype mould (the full design layout being proprietary) with the
PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade. Further details of the experimental work will
be discussed in Section 3.3.
3. Results and discussion
To ensure that computational instabilities due to meshwere attenu-
ated, a mesh convergence study was conducted to select the most
suitable mesh to be employed in present study. The following sections,
in subsequent order, present the results of the analyses.
3.1. The effect of gate location and material selection on warpage
As a function of materials and gate locations, the computed warpage
(deﬂection) after the analysis cycle is presented in Fig. 3. The analysis
considered the material properties summarised in Table 1, and the
warpage due to the total variation in shrinkage and ﬁbre orientation
(only for the PP 30% grade) was computed.
The all deﬂection result is represented by the sum of deﬂections in
the XYZ directions. The average all deﬂections were found to be 0.45,
0.25 and 0.33 mm for the PP, PS and PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled gradeSNAP (A)
MIDDLE (C)
Cavity fill rate[%]
100
0
50
Fig. 6.Melt front evolution as a function of gaterespectively. It was presumed that the part would warp towards the
gate locations, hence the Z-direction deﬂection was also plotted. This
assumption proved to be correct as the average Z-direction deﬂection
contributed, in this order: 55%, 49%, and 62% to the all deﬂection in
relation to PP, PS, and PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grades. The greatest all (and
Z-direction) deﬂection values were observed with the PP for each gate
location. This magnitude of deﬂection can be attributed to the crystal-
line nature, high thermal expansion and low elastic and shear moduli
of this grade (Table 1). The PS could effectively be used to reduce the
warpage by as much as ~50% compared to the PP. As being an
amorphous grade, the variation of shrinkage and thermal expansion
are smaller, whereas it has higher elastic and shear moduli (Table 1)
representing a greater resistance against deﬂection compared to PP.
However, no clear tendency for the PP and PS can be observed in
terms of improving the warpage with different gate locations. At this
point, it may be stated that the PS would be the best choice based on
warpage characteristics compared to PP.
On average, the PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade (also being a crystalline
material) showed greater deﬂection in contrast to the PS, although
less than the PP. If that was used, the effect of gate location would
become more conspicuous. This suggests that the warpage characteris-
tic shows ﬁbre orientation dependent behaviour. This effect will be
discussed in detail in Section 3.3.
However, it should be highlighted that the lowest thermal expan-
sion and highest elastic and shear moduli are associated with the PP
30%, therefore the minimised warpage and maximised structural
stiffness can only be achieved using this grade with the gate positioned
at the top of the part.
3.2. The evaluation of injection pressure and cavity ﬁll patterns
To be able to improve the moulding process, the investigation is
extended with respect to the assessment of melt ﬂow characteristics.
For this, the viscosity of the materials was also used as a reference
material property (Table 1) which was correlated with the numerically
predicted injection pressure. As a function of materials and gate
locations, the data are plotted in Fig. 4.
As a function of PP, PS and PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlledmaterials, the injection
pressure in this order, decreased with the snap, bottom, middle and
top gate locations. This is in direct correlation with the viscosity of the
melt and it may be stated that the lower the viscosity, the lower theBOTTOM (B) 
TOP (D) 
locations for the PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade.
Asymmetry of 
fibre distribution
α
A B (moulded part)
α~87° 
0
0.5
1Fibre
orientation
tensor [-]
Fig. 7. Fibre orientation and real part deﬂection with the middle gate.
6 M. Huszar et al. / Sustainable Materials and Technologies 5 (2015) 1–8resistance of themelt to ﬂow, therefore less injection pressure is needed
to ﬁll the cavity.
Without discussing the effects of additional material properties such
as thermal conductivity and speciﬁc heat capacity, Eq. (17) can be used
to relate the change in heat energy (i.e. the change in viscosity) as a
function of time. It expresses that the (average) heat ﬂow is proportion-
al to the area and the temperature difference, but inversely proportional
to the cross-section [5].
ΔQ
Δt
 AΔT
Δx
ð17Þ
where, ΔQ/Δt is the heat ﬂow (across the melt), A is the surface
cross-sectional area and ΔT/Δx is the change in (melt) temperature
with cross-section x.
The effect of melt viscosity together with variations in cross-section
is most easily recognisable if the gatewas positioned at the snap feature
of the part. Since the cross-sectional area of the snap is ~50mm2 and the
local thickness for ﬂow is minimal ~1.5 mm, the heat from the melt is
quickly lost by conduction into themould. Amore rapid fall inmelt tem-
perature facilitates the formation of the frozen layer and gives a rise in
viscosity which in turn, increases the injection pressure.
For instance, the results of computed injection pressure suggest that
the highest injection pressure with the snap gate locationwere 7, 6, and
2.4 MPa for the PP, PS, and PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade respectively. With
the bottom and middle gate locations, where the local thicknesses
are ~3 and ~5 mm, similar pressure values were predicted compared
to each other. As an indication these were ~4.5/3.9, ~4.1/3.6 and ~1.5/
1.4 MPa. However, if top gate location was applied, with the localA
Fig. 8. The asymmetry of ﬁbre distribution with the middle gatthickness of ~2 mm, the lowest pressures ~2.5, ~2 and ~0.8 MPa
would be estimated.
By taking into consideration that the maximum material stiffness
and a compromise between reduced warpage and injection pressure
was associated with the PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade, this was chosen for
further analysis.
At this stage it is worth to point out that not only is it important to
know the injection pressure, but also the pressure loss due to the melt
ﬂow. The gate should be positioned in a way that the mould ﬁlls
uniformly and the associated pressure drop isminimal. The loss in injec-
tion pressure during cavity ﬁlling can have detrimental consequences,
such as melt ﬂow hesitation or air entrapment [22]. Therefore, it is
desirable to consider this parameter as well in order to achieve
improved part quality.
In Fig. 5, as a function of gate locations the injection pressure loss
(the difference ofmaximum andminimum injection pressure occurring
due to variations in pressure from region to region of the part) is plotted.
As a reminder, the injection pressure is also added to the graph. As an
indication, if the snap gate location is used, the molten material that
enters the thin snap feature slows down and loses heat resulting in in-
creased viscosity, high injection pressure and pressure loss. The greatest
pressure drop was predicted with the snap gate location, followed by
the top, bottom and middle gate positions. However, the best and
second best options between reduced injection pressure and pressure
loss are represented by the top and middle gate locations.
To better understand how the melt ﬂows in the cavity, the ﬂow
patterns of the PP 30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade are depicted in Fig. 6 (with
injection locations marked by dotted circles). For each gate location,
two images are rendered. The left ones illustrate the ﬂow at ~50% ﬁllB
e, towards the gate side (A) and opposite to gate side (B).
Symmetry of 
fibre distribution 
α
A B (moulded part)
α=90° 
0
0.5
1Fibre
orientation
tensor [-]
Fig. 9. Fibre orientation and real part deﬂection with top gate.
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cavity ﬁlling.
The gate positioned at the snap creates a ﬂow problem called
hesitation (Fig. 6(A)). This is best seen as the melt front at the right-
hand side snap slows down in contrast to the mainstream ﬂow that
advances towards the bottom of the part. Also, it can be noticed that
the ﬂow advancement with the bottom and middle gate locations are
not uniform either (Fig. 6(B, C)). This is most easily recognisable at
~50% ﬁll and is due to the variation in cross-section as well as ﬂow
length. Moreover, a bidirectional ﬂow pattern was observed with the
middle gate location (Fig. 6(C)).
To overcome this difﬁculty, the top gate location provides the best
alternative. With this option, both the snap features and the bottom of
the part would ﬁll nearly at the same time. Some ﬂow hesitation does
exist, however not as severe as with the snap gate location. The hesita-
tion effect with the top gate location is offset by having the most
unidirectional ﬂow pattern generated (Fig. 6(D)). The aforementioned
bidirectional and unidirectional ﬂow patterns have dominant inﬂuence
on ﬁbre orientation and therefore on part warpage that will be
discussed in Section 3.3.
3.3. Numerical prediction for ﬁbre orientation and experimental validation
In order to discover the effect of ﬁbre orientation on part warpage,
simulations and injection moulding trials were conducted using the PP
30% ﬁbre-ﬁlled grade. This part of the work utilised the top and middle
gate locations for both computational and experimental analysis.
According to Fig. 5, these two gate locations represented the best and
second best alternatives in terms of minimum injection pressure (andA
Fig. 10. The symmetry of ﬁbre distribution with the top gate,pressure loss). In addition, as mentioned earlier, the middle gate
location permitted to study the effect of bidirectional melt ﬂow
evolution.
For the moulding trials the following process settings were applied
(identical to the computational conditions): 240/40 °C melt/mould
temperatures, 1 s injection time, packing pressure maintained at 80%
of ﬁlling pressure for 5 s, with cycle time being ~30 s.
With respect to numerically obtained ﬁbre orientation and experi-
mentally observed part warpage, the major differences between these
gate options are explained below.
In Fig. 7(A) the red areas of the ﬁbre orientation contour plot
indicate high probability (~1) of ﬁbre alignment and blue areas refer
to lower probability (~0) respectively [26]. The results for computed
ﬁbre orientation on the cross-sectioned part (YZ plane) suggests, that
as in the case of middle gate, the ﬁbres tend to align horizontally in
the X direction near the gate, while there is vertical alignment at the
opposing side of part in the Y direction. As a result, the asymmetrical
distribution of ﬁbres causes the part to warp towards the gate (Z direc-
tion) where unrestricted shrinkage exists. In Fig. 7(B) the injection
moulded sample clearly conﬁrmed this effect. By using image analysis
techniques, the angle of deformation was found to be α ~ 87°, in
contrast to the computed ~89°.
Lightmicroscope images also revealed the asymmetry of ﬁbre distri-
bution. The images were taken on the cross-sectioned part at the areas
highlighted with white arrows in Fig. 7(B). Fig. 8(A) shows the ﬁbre
alignment in the X direction near the gate (ﬁbres are seen as dots)
while Fig. 8(B) illustrates ﬁbre alignment in the Y direction respectively.
The angle (or magnitude) of deformation can be a critical parameter
for several engineering applications. For instance, plastic covers andB
towards the gate side (A) and opposite to gate side (B).
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the smallest part misalignment may cause incomplete/loose ﬁtness or
compromise the load-bearing capacity, resulting in premature compo-
nent failure. Therefore the elimination of this problem is critical and
the potential solution is presented below.
By applying the top gate location, the melt will ﬂow from the top
section towards the bottom of the part, generating a more uniform
ﬁbre orientation pattern, as illustrated in Fig. 9(A). Differential orienta-
tion was still predicted near the gate, however the orientation being
symmetrical at the critical mid-section of the part, ensuring improved
warpage. In this case, the computed and measured angle of was found
to be α= 90°, representing the ideally straight alignment of the part,
as depicted in Fig. 9(B).
Fig. 10(A) and (B) depicts that symmetrical ﬁbre distribution exists
with the top gate location. The images were taken on the cross-
sectioned part (YZ plane) at the areas highlighted with white arrows
in Fig. 9(B).4. Conclusions
The effects of materials selection and gate location with respect to
reduction in warpage and injection pressure were presented. The
analysis utilised a case study that demonstrated a step-by-stepmethod-
ology to discover the complex relationship between the parameters
mentioned above. The numerical analysis used a commercial ﬂowpack-
age that investigated thewarpage characteristics and injection pressure
values of three thermoplastic grades alongwith four injection locations.
Due to variations in shrinkage characteristics the warpage results
showed dependency on grade types. The effect of gate locations was
the most noticeable with the ﬁbre-ﬁlled PP. In an attempt to maximise
the mechanical performance of the component, higher part stiffness
may be achieved by selecting the ﬁbre-ﬁlled PP for injection moulding.
Further to this, the lowest injection pressurewas associatedwith the
ﬁbre-ﬁlled PP. By utilising this grade for further analysis, it became clear
that reduced injection pressure (and also pressure loss) were associated
with the middle and top gate locations.
With respect to ﬁbre alignment, an asymmetrical ﬁbre distribution
would be generated if the middle gate location was applied. Contrary
to this, symmetrical ﬁbre distribution could be achieved with the top
gate location. The tendency for warpage was observed by numerical
analysis and showed excellent agreementwith experimental validation.
With the middle gate location the angle of deformation was estimated
to be α ~ 87°, while elimination of warpage was achieved with the top
gate location with deformation angle being α= 90°. Therefore, differ-
ential ﬁbre orientation did not cause warpage, but the asymmetrical
distribution of ﬁbre orientation did.
The important ﬁnding is that the ﬁnal gate location should only be
chosen after the relevant material properties (e.g. shrinkage character-
istics, mechanical properties and viscosity) and melt ﬂow direction
have been taken into account. The successful elimination of warpage
and reduction in injection pressure and can give multiple beneﬁts.
With the careful selection of materials and gate location, not only
can the mould design be optimised but the production waste and ener-
gy costs minimised as well, making a step towards sustainable
manufacturing.Acknowledgements
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